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ABSTRACT 

fl7vesUgauon of the reproductive tract of the laying hen has been considered in the 

past few decades. Such strategy a.Jms to increase the egg and the meal productJon In 
the poultry iJJdust.r:y. However to understand the pbyslology of rt!producUon. It is im

portant to explore the developme.ntal changes prior to the egg producUon. Therefore, 
we examined the morphometrical and the developmental changes taken place during 
the development of the Oviduct. The results demonstrated that (he development of 
the OViduct /n the laying hen divide Into two consecutJve stages. Prehatchlng stage 
fflve-21 days-old chlck embryos): thls period was characterized by the [ormation of 

the Mulierlan duct as ceJJu/ar 7nass thJckening and Invagtnation !Tom the coelomic 

epithelium. Such cellular mass became c;wsltzed aFJd lined wIth sJngle layer of sim

ple columnar epithelium. Furthermore. there was complete absence of the mucosal 

folds . Posthatching stage (one day-24 weeks old chIcks): thIs period was character

ized by dramalJc Jncrease in tbe heIght of the mucosal fold. EpJthelJallriUlsformalion 

from Simple columnar to pesudostraU/led dlfferenllated Into ciliated and non ·Ciliated 

cells. The musculs.r layer development from thln strJp of smooth muscle Jnto weIJ de

veloped layer of inner circular and outer longitudinal smooth musde layers. 
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INTRODUCTION 

S tudies on the anatomy of the reproductive 

tract of the laytng hen are important ap
proach to unders tand the physIology and 
function of the reproduction. The aVian oVi

duct could be dIvtde Into five distingUisha ble 

regtons: Infundibulum , magnum , Islhmus. 

uterus (shell gland) and vagina (Sturkie. 
1978 and Khokhlov and kumetcov, 2007). 
the Oviduct performs several functIons. Infun

cUbu.lum engulfs the ovum after ovulalton. 
where the ferUll.zatlon takes place and pro

duces the vitelline membrane (Bakat and 

Howarth. 1977). Magnum produces the egg 

album.J.n and cer tain amounl of cal cIum. Isth 

mus forms the outer and the inner shell mem

brane. uterus provides the calcium for shell 
calcification and vagtna has no role In egg f(,r

matlon but facUitates the egg expulsIon {Ro

manoff and Romanoff. 1949). 

Mlwaoura, Vet. Med. J. (41 - 66) 

It Is well estabUshed that the female repro
ductive tracts l.n chicks develop from two 

pairs of genital ducts . the Mullerian and the 
Wolman ducts. Mullerian ducls (parameso

nephric ducts) develop adjacent to the WolffL

an duct::! (mesonephrlc ducts) Oruenwald. 
1941). In the chicken, both female atld male 
embryos lniUally have a pair of und1fferentlat-
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ed gonads and Mullerian ducts that develop 

in the coelomic cavity from day 5 of lncuba

tlon and grow to the regton of the cloaca 

(RomanoV. 1960). Both the left and right 
Mi}]lerJan duct engage in a linear development 

untIl day 12 of IncubatJon (Teug. 1987). Sub

sequently, the right MullerIan duct completely 

disappears at the time of hatchLng. Converse

ly, the left Mullerian duct continues to grow 

and develops Into the ovl.duct (RomanoV. 

1960). 

The basic structure of the ovtduct In do

mes tic fowls Is formed of mucosa that was 

consisted of pseudostratlf1ed epithelium and a 

glandular lamina propria. The mucosa formed 

mucosal folds WIth various degree~ of height 

and thickness. The tunica muscularis Is com

posed of a few smooth muscle bundles in the 

Infundibulum to two dlstlnct layers. !nner cir

cular and outer longitudinal In res t of the ovt

duct (Mobammad pour and KeabbnandJ 
2006). 

The avian oviduct Is a complex biological 

organ that undergoes a series of hormonal. 

neural. bJochemJcai and cellular changes dur

Ing the formation of the egg. The morphology 

of the mature oViduct has been described by 

Richardson. 1985; Aitken and Johnston 

1963; JoJm.ton et aI. 1963; Breen and De

bruyun 1969; Wyborn et aI. 1970; Draper 

ct aI. 1972; and Mobammad pour and 
Kcsbtmandl, 2008). furthermore, the devel

opment of the post hatching reproducuve 

trac t has been invesUgated by Fouad. (1970) 

in fayoumJ chicks, EL-habbak (1990) in pe

kIn duckling. EI-bargeuy (1990) In Imma· 

ture turkey, Kelany ct aI. (1993) In chick and 

Sayed (2000) In Immature qUail. However 

MBIl8oura. Vet. Med. J. 
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and due to lack of Information regarding the 

morphometrtcai changes during the develop

ment of the oviduct In the laying hen. this 

study atms to shed the light on the develop

ment of the epithelial and the glandular struc

ture of the oViduct through using the hJstolog

Icw and the morphometrlcal analysis. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
This study was carried out on 60 of chtck 

embryos and foetuses (five days-21 st days

old) and chicks (one day-24 week old). The 

embryos and the chicks were obtained from 

U'e local farms (Abd Elsalam Hegazy breed) 

In EI-Dakahlya Province through personal 

communJcaUons with the farms. The chick 

embryos were carefully removed from the egg 
and tlxed In Boum's solution for 12 hours . 

Then It was transferred to 10% neutral buf· 

fered formalin . The caudal part of the embryo 

was diVided into 3 parts, cranial part toward 

the kidney. middle part and caudal part to 

ward the cloaca. The pos t hatching chicks 

were sacrificed through neck dlslocatJon. The 

left ov1duct was dIs tinguished mto five regtons 

(Infundibulum, magnum. Is thmus, uterus 

and vagtna (F'lg. 1). The oViduct was carefully 

dJssected usmg the dissecting microscope, 

fixed In Bouin's foUowed by 10% neutral buf

fered formalin. SpecLo\ens were d ehydrated 

through ascending grades of ethanol. cleared 

In benzene , embedded In paraffin wax and 
sectioned at 5 j..lm using rotatory microtome. 

General histolOgical exa.minatJon was per

formed through USing Ehrlich's HaematoxyUn 

and Eosin, PerlocUc acid Schlif technique 
(PAS), Alclan blue and Ma sson 's trichrome 

stam adopted by (Bancroft. and Stevens, 

1990). All slides were examined and photo

graphed by us ing the ordinary microscope 
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provided with digital camera. Analyses of the 

morphometry of the oV1duct were performed 
using ANOVA. 

Figure (I) Photomacrograph of Ule various 

compartments of the reproductive tract of the 
laying hen. 

RESULTS & DISCUSSION 
MorphogenesIs of the reproductive tract in 

the laying hen was chronolOgically subdivided 
into two sequenUal stages; 

1· Pre-batchlng .tage (flve daya-.21st 
day) of elllllncubation: 

The primitive mullerlan duct was recog·· 

n!zed in the fifth day of egg incubation a s a 

thickening In the coelomic epithelium (pla
code). Such thickness resulted from cenular 

proliferation dorsolateral to the mesonephric 

duct followed by lnvaglnaUon of these cellular 
mass Wig. 2). In sl>.: day old chick embryo. tht: 

coelomic Invagination was deepens in the pla

code (orming a solid ceUular mass that loss 

the connection With the coelomic epithelium 

MlHIBoura, VeL Me<!. J . 
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(FJg. 3). In s even day-old chick embryo, this 

solid mass became canallzed forming a tubal 

structure . Furthermore. the duct was ltned 

Wlth columnar epHhellum resting on a base

ment membrane (Fig. 4). In eight day-old 

chick embryo. the canalization became more 

obvious and the duct was lined by columnar 

epithelium (Fig. 5) . In 10 days-old embryo a 

mesenchymal constriction was observed be

tween the mulJerlan duct and the mesoneph

ros (fig. 6) . By age advanCIng. in 13 days-old 

embryo, tbe lumen of th e mulle rlan duct be

came wide . A thin laye r of coelomic epltheU

um covered the duct externaUy as well as 1l 

remained connected wIth mesonephric duct 

by a thin mesenchymal striP wig. 7). At the 

level of cloaca. the mullerlan duct (parameso

nephrIc duct) became ventral to the Wolman 

duct tFig. 8). In IS-day-old ChIck embryo. the 

lumen of th e muHerlan duct became wide and 

the eplthelJum was short columnar with large 

spherical nuclei (FIg. 9). 

2- Po.t-hateblng .tage (one day-M 
wcek.-old chI_): 

[n one-day old chick, the mucosa of the ov

Iduct (cranIal part) was lined by a single layer 

of high cuboidal epitheUal cells, large spheri

cal nuclei average height 8.44±O.6~tn IFig. 

10). Howevel:, In the middle and caudal parts. 

the epJtheUum was columnar with elongaied 

oval nuclei. Such epltheHal cells were resUng 

on W~deflned basement membrane, Highly 

cellular connectlve tissue layer surrounded 
the epllheUum (Fig, 11 J. fn three-days-,)ld 

chick, the cranial part of the ov1duct demon

strated mucosal protrusion Into the lumen 

whIch peonlts shallow grooves In be lwel!n . 

Such mucosal folds with the grooves gave the 

mucosa its wavy appearance . Moreover. the 

Vol. XlII, No.2. 201I 
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lamina eplthellaHs composed of high cubOidal 

1.0 low columnar epltheHal cells with an aver

age height JO.53:t:O.5Ilm (Fig. 12). In the mid

dle and caudal parts of the ovtduct, the muco

sal protrusions became clear and frequent 

forming short and broad mucosal folds (Flg. 

13). Sy the end of the first week post hatch

ing, the mucosal folds became higher and the 

epIthelial grooves were more numerous and 

deeper compared to the prevtous ages (Ftg. 

14). By age advancement, there were detecta

ble differences In the structure and stgntficant 

morphoOletrlcal changes of the oviduct. In 

two weeks-old chicks, the mucosal layer was 

folded, subdivided and higher with average 

height {41.9 ± 5 . I Ilm). The lamina eplthe11alJs 

changed Into tall columnar epithelium (16. 18 

± 0.7 ).lm) . In three weeks -old chIcks, the mu

cosal folds were subdlV1ded Into primary and 

secondary folds. The secondary folds were 

clearly observed and the underlying layers be

came well differentiated speCially In the cau

dal part of the ovtduct (FIg: 15). From the 

fourth week-old Chick, the ovtduct was dlvtd

ed anatomically into five regions {Lnfundlbu

lum . magnum. isthmus, uterus and vaginal in 

order to describe the developmental changes 

in each region . In four weeks-old chicks. the 

mucosa of the Infundibulum was arranged 

Into a few short pyramldaJ and wtde mucosal 

folds. The average folds height and width were 

26.5±2.6,u.m and 58.8±3.6).lm respectively (FIg. 

16). In eight -12 weeks-old chicks, the muco

sal folds of the infu ndibulum displayed re

markable Increases in the height and the 

Width of the fold 33.2±3.9,u.m and 64. l±2.9 j..Ull 

respectively. In 12 weeks-old chicks. the aver

age height of the epIthelial cells was Increased 

(18. 7± 1.3 I-UUl leadIng to deep branched epl-

_ura. VeL Mt:d. J . 

thellal grooves (Fig. 17). SIgnificant mcreases 

was found Ln the height and the width of the 

mucosal fold up to 37.7±2.7).lm 135.7±1.71lffi. 

In ]6 weeks-old chicks . primitive cilia was ob

served on the luminal border of the dark ceUs 

With average heJght 3.4:tO.2J.lm. Remarkable 

Increases were detected In the height and the 

Width of the mucosal folds to be 51.S±3.2!Jrn 

and 173.5±2.2 }lm respectively (Fig. 18l. 

In 17-20 weeks-old chicks, the premature 

pattern of the reproductive tract development 

was attained. In the tubular part of the infun
dibulum. the lamina proprIa was endowed 

with tubular glands. Each gland was Uned 

wtth Single layer of cubOidal or pyramidal epi

lheUum with rounded and basally located nu

ciei (Fig. 19). The glandular epithelium dem

onstrated weak to moderate PAS poSitive 

reaction and AS negative reaction . The non 

CilIated ceUs exhibited a strong PAS postl!ve 

and AB negative reactions in thelr apical 

parts (Fig. 20). In 21 ·24 weeks -old chicks, the 

mature pattern of the infundibulum becamc 

clearly developed . The mucosal folds were 

large and extensively branched. Each fold was 

branched Into primary, secondary and teruary 

smaller fold. The terminal branches were 

communicated which results in extensive and 

complex. networks. There were slgnillcant Ln

creases In the height and wldth of the muco

sal folds {295. 1± 11 .9 ).Un and 264.15±2.9 j.lmJ 

respectively compared to the preViOUS ages. 

Highly slgnlficant tncrease In the helght of the 

epithelial layer (24.1::t 2.9 flm) and the cllia 

(7.1 ± 0.6 J.1.m) respecttvely were seen. The cU!

ated epltheUal cells were the predominant cell 

type in the funnel part of the Infundibulum 

(F1g. 21). 
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Plate (I), 

Fig. (2): Photomicrograph of 5~days-old 

clUck embryo shoWing, the prLmordla of the 
pararoesonephrlc duct (pd) dorso-Iateral to 

the mesonephric duct (rod). Note the meso

nephric tubules (rut) . H&E. Stain.X40. 

Fig. (3): PhotomJCTograph of 6·days-old 

ch ick embryo shOwing. the paramesonephl1c 

duct (pd), celomic epithelium (arrow head). 

mesonephric duCl (md). Note mesonephric tu

bules (mt). H&E. Sta1n.X 100. 

Ftg. (4): Photomlcrograph of a-days-old 

chick embryo showing, canalized par-amesa

nephric duct (pd). the coelomJc epithelIum (ar

row head) and rnesonephIlc dUCl (md). H&E. 

Stain. X400. 

F'lg. (5): MagnJOcaUon of fig. (4) Showtng. 

paramesoneptuic duct (pd) Hned by simple co

lumnar epithelium dlsplaytng mitotic fJgu(e 

(arrow head) resting on cellular lamlna pro

pria (pI, mesonephric duct (md) and coelomic 
epithelium (arrow). H&E. Stain. X I 000. 

Ftg. (6): Photomicrograph of II-days-old 

chick embryo showtng, a mesenchymal can· 

strIction (arrow) be t\veen Ute paramesoneph
ric duct (pd) and the mesonephric duct (md). 

the mesonephrIc tubules (mt) and the coelom

Ic cavity (asterisk) .H&E. StatnXlOO. 

Fig. (7): Photomicrograph of the cauda1 

part of 13-days-old chick. embryo shOwing, 

wIde lumen of the paramesonephrlc duct (pd; 

and cellular condensation around the epItheli

um covered by celomic epttheUum (arrow 

head), a constrlctton (arrow) separate the par

amesonephrlc duct from the mesonephric 

Man60ura, Ve~ Mod. J. 
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duct (rod) and coelomic eav1ty (asterisk). H&E. 

Stain. X400. 

Ftg. (8): Photomicrograph of 13-days-old 

chick embryo at the level of the cloaca tel 
shoW1ng, paramesonephrfc duct (pdl. note 

mesenchymal condensation around the duct 

(arrow) and mesonephric duct (md). H&E. 

Statn . XIOO. 

Ftg. (9): Photomicrograph of 18-days -old 

chick embryo shoWing, great increase In the 

lumen of the paramesonephrlc duct Ipd). 

short columnar epithelium lies on a highly 

cellular lamina proprta (p) and ureter (u). 

H&E. Stain. X400. 

Plate (2), 

Fig. (10); Photomicrograph of the cranial 

part of the oV1duct of I-day-old ch1ck show

lng. a sIngle layer of high cuboidal epithelium 

with large spherical nuclei (arrow head) sur

rounded by highly cellular lamina propria 

Ip)./-I&E. Stain. X400. 

Fig. (11): PhotoroJcrograph of the mldclte 

part of the oViduct of l-day-old chick show

lng, columnar epithelium With elongated oval 

nuclei (arrow), r.ested on JU·defined basement 

membrane and htghly cellular lamina propria 

(p). H&E Stain. X400. 

Flg. (12): Photomicrograph of the cranial 

part of the oviduct of 3-days-old chick show

Ing. wavy appearance of the mucosa com

posed of cuboidal to low columnar epithelium 

(arrow head) and cellular condensed lamina 
propria (p). H&E. StaIn. X400. 

Fig_ (18): Photomicrograph of the mIddle 
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part of the oviduct of 3-days-old chick show

Ing. numerous mucosal folds (arrow). cubOid

al to low columnar epltheUum (arrow head) 

and cellular condensed lamJna propria (pl. 
H&E. Stain. X400. 

ng. (14): Photomicrograph of the middle 

part of the Oviduct of 7-days-old chick 

showtng. mucosal folds (arrow) \\11th deep 

grooves in between (arrow head) and cellular 

condensed lamina propria (pl. H&£. Stain. 

Xl00. 

ng. (16): Photomicrograph of the caudal 

part of the oviduct of 21-days -old chick show

Ing. high mucosal folds (arrow). small secon

dary folds (arrow head) Hned With columnar 

epltheHum (EP) and lamina propria (P). H&E. 

Stain. X400. 

Plate {SI: 

Fig. (16): Photomicrograph of the InfundIb· 

ulum of 4 weeks old chick showing. short and 

broad mucosal folds {mO. glandular grooves 

between the folds (arrow), pseudostratlfled co

lu mnar epithelium (EP) and lamLna propria 

(pl. H&E. Slain. X400. 

FIg. (17): Photomicrograph of the infundib

ulum of 12 weeks old chick showtng. pesu

dostraUfled columnar eplthellum (EP). the 

mucosal folds (MF) and small blood vessels 

(arrow head) in the lamina propria (pl. H&E. 

Stain. X400. 

Ftg. (1S): Photomicrograph of the Infundib

ulum of 16 weeks old chiCk showmg, the mu

cosal folds (mO. epithelial grooves (arrow) and 

lamina propria (pl. H&E. SlaLn. X40. Inter· 

sect: magnification showing. the lining eplthe-

MBnM1ura. Vet. MetI. J. 
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Uurn (E:P) with prImItive cUla (arrow). H&E. 

Stain. X 1000. 

ng. (19): PhotOmicrograph of the tubular 

part of the mfundlbulum of 20 weeks old hen 

showing, mucosal folds (MF), pseudostratifed 

columnar epl theUum (EP). the lamina propria 

(pl endowed With tubular glands (G), their act· 

nl were lined With cuboidal or PYTamldaJ cells 

(arrow headl and well differentiated muscular 

Jayer (M). H&E. Stain. X400. 

Ftg. (20): Photomicrograph of the tubular 

part of the lnfundlbulum of 20 weeks old hen 

shOWing, strong PAS pOSitive reaction at the 

apical parts of the non-ctilated ceUs (arrow 

head). weak to moderate reaction in the tubu

lar glands (arrow) In lamina propria (p) . PAS. 

Stain. X400. 

Fig. (21): Photomicrograph of the funnel 

part of the infundibulum of 24 weeks old hen 

shOWing. extensively branched mucosal folds, 

primary fold (pl') . secondary folds (sn and ter

tiary folds (tf), Ule lining epithelium (EPl, the 

ctllated cells carry a long well developed cUla 

(arrow h ead) and muscular layer (M). H&E. 

Stain. X400. 

Our results showed that the prl.mltive mul

lerlan duct developed early durLng the em

bryogenesIs. In 5 days -old chick embryos. the 

mullerfan begins as a placode-like thickening 

In the coelomic epithelium. Such thickness 

was d eepened to form a solid cellular mass 

dorsolateral to the mesonephrIc duct. This re

sult was In agreement With RomaDoV, (1960) 

in chIck embryos. It was found that this 

cellular mass orlg1naung from the Wolman 

duct (Mullers, 1830) in contrast, Orvis and 
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Betu1nge:r (2007) observed that thiS cellular 

mass orlglnatlr1g from the coelomic epltheUum 

Without contribution from the wolman duct. 

This study showed that the prlmordla of 

the mullerlan duct became canalized and the 
lumen was formed of simple columnar epithe

lium at 7·11 days-old chick embryos. In the 

same line with these re&ults, it has been de

scrIbed that. the mullerlan cord Is canalized 

sequen tially erarno-caudally then sinks be

neath the surface of the genJtal ridge (Jacob 

et 01. 1999). 

In accordance wtth GuloU et aI. (2006) in 

13- 21 days-old chick embryos, the mulierlan 
duct displayed full pattern of organization; 1l 

was formed of wJde lumen Uned by short co

lumnar epithelium with large spherLcal nuclei 
and It was surrounded by a condensed me
senchymal tissue. 

The present lnvesugauon showed that at 

day - 7 days old chick, the mucosa of the 

crarl1al part of the ovtduct was lined by a sin
gle layer of cuboldal epltheUum. However, jn 

the middle and cauda1 parts, the epltheUum 

was columnar. These results are in agreement 

W1th Kohler ct aI. (1968) in 5 days old 

chick stated that tile mucosa was Hoed by a 
single Jayer of primitive undifferentiated stem 

cells. However, Kdany ct aI. (1993) in 1 day 

old chicks repor ted that the epithelIum was 

simple columnar or pesudostratlfLed colum

nar. 

This work revealed that at 14 days-o.ld 

chicks , the 11nlng epltheHum of the oviduct 
was changed Into tall columnar epltheHu m 

d1fferenUatcd Into light and dark cells. SlmUar 

MsmIours.. Vet. Med. J. 
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fincUng was menUoned by (El-bargeesy, 

1990) in turkey chicks and (~, 2000) in 

1-3 weeks old quail. 

In accordance With, El-bargeesy (l990) in 

tmmature turkey. El-habbak (1990) in Pekin 
ducklings and Kelany ot 01. (1993) In fowl 

and Sayed (2000) In 1-3 weeks old quails . 

The resuils showed clearly that the prlmlUve 

mucosa1 folds was observed at 3 days-old 

chicks and continuously increased In the 

height and the WIdth by agemg. Moreover, the 

mucosal folds were subdivided into primary 

and secondary folds at 21 days old chicks. 

The results showed that the mucosa of the 
Infundibulum In 4-16 weeks old chick was 

formed of short and wide mucosa1 folds. 

These folds were increased In height and 
width by ageing. This observation Is in agree

ment with Fouad (1970) in 3-4 month Cayou

mJ chicks and El-argeeay (1990) in sexually 
mature turkey who reported that the mucosa 

of the Infundibulum had low primary mucosal 

folds accompanied with very s mal1 secondary 
folds 111 between. 

The present InvesUgaUons showed that the 

mucosa of the infundibulum In 20-24 weeks 

old hen displays complex pattern of organ tza
tlon . where It showed an extensive network of 

long. convoluted and highly branched muco

sal folds, prlmary folds are prOVided with sec
ondary and tertiary fold s the mucosal [ohUng 

Increased toward the caudal part of the infun· 
dlbulum. This result Is 10 line with that men

tioned by El-bargccsy (l990) Ln sexually ma
ture t urkey. Mobammadpour al1d 

KeahtmandJ (2008) in mature pigeon. Saber 
et aI. (2.009) In sexually mature ostrich. 
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This work revealed that. the epithelial pat 

tern of the Infundibulum In 4·24 weeks old 

hen was formed of pseudos traUfted columnar 

epithelium. This result Is s1mllar to that ob

served by Saber et alA (2009) in mature os

trich and You.aef (1996) In mature quaJ..l. 
However , Mohammadpour and Keahtmandl 

(2008) in mature pigeon and turkey who stat· 

ed that the epithelium was formed of ciliated 

s imple columnar type In mature pigeon but 

simple cuboIdal to cU1ated s tmple columnar In 

mature turkey. On the other hand. It was de

scribed by Muwazl et alA (1982) In mature 

turkey, stated that It was fo rmed of s imple co
lumnar with some area of pseudo straunca

lton. 

The present finding showed a remarkable 

absence of .the glands In the lamina propria of 

the funnel pari of the Infundibulum. These re

sults are in agreement Wi th Fouad (1970) in 

fayouml chicks and Ra1 ct Bl. (1980) 1n fowls. 

On the other hand, In 20-24 weeks old hen, 
the Infundibulum showed tubular glands in 

the tubular parl of infu ndibulum. These 

glands were lined with cuboidal or pyranudal 
cells. This s imulates the finding of £1 .. 

bargecay {l990) in ma ture turkey and Mo

hammadpour and Keahbnandt (2008) In ma

ture pigeon. 

MBD6OflU. Vo~ Med. J. 
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Our results showed that the matUIe mus

culru layer of the tnfundlbulum in 20-24 

weeks old hen was fo rmed of outer longltudJ

nal and Inner circular smooth muscle fibers 

s lmUar results were reported by (El-bargeeay, 

1990) in mature turkey. 

The preseot study demonstrated clearly 
that the epltheUum of the infundIbulum in 

4·16 weeks old chicks gave negative reac

tton to PAS and AS sta1n1ng. In contrast 

In 20·24 weeks old hen, the glandular epithe· 

11um demonstrated weak to moderate PAS 

positive reaction and AB negaUve. Further
more . the non Ciliated cells gave strong 

PAS paslUve reaction and AB negative. 

These results suggest that the ovtduct re

mains inactive Without any secretory product 
however at 20 weeks old (pre-laying stage) the 

sexual maturity starts therefore Lhe secretory 
granules 1n the non-ciliated cells gave PAS 
pOSItive reaction . These results in agreement 

wtth the s tatement of Solomon (1971) and 

Aitken (1971) in domestic fowls stated that 

the non-ciliated cells of the infundibulum gtve 
posJUve reacUon to PAS. However. El~ 

bargccay (1990) In mature tu rkey and Sharar 
(2006) In ostriches mentioned that the sur

face epithelium was pOSItive to PAS and AB 

s taining. 
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Table 1&2 Illustrate the average epithelial height, length and width of 

mucosal folds. 

Measurement (~m) 3-days S.days 14-days 2l-days 

Heigllt oJI/le epitheUum 8.44<0.6 10.53<0.5 15.5± I.l 16.18±0.7 18.7±0.9 

Length of the mucosalfold 36. 1%3 41.1±4.2 41.9±5.1 61.3±6.2 

Width of the mucos(J/fold 43.l±4.2 52.8±[ 1.7 55.5:1:8.1 62 .8±7.8 

Measurement (J1m) 
I-Month 2-Month 3-Month 4~Montb 5-Montb 6-Montb 

Length of the mucosal fold 26.5t2.6 33.2±3.9 37.7±2.7 51.5±3.2 74.5±3.8 29S .Hll.9 

Wid,h oftlte mucosalfold 
58 .8±3.6 64.1±2.9 135.7t1.7 173.5t2.2 217.S13.8 264.1S±2.9 

[[eight of the epithelium 12.3<0.2 13.2.±1 lR.7±L3 
18.4±2.2 22.5tl.3 24.1±2.9 

Heigllt of the ciliu 3.4tO.2 5.5±0.3 7.UO.6 
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